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A Report Links C.I.A. to`Murder in U.S 
By JOHN M.  CREWDSON 

Special to The New York Timer' 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 -
The Senate Select Committee 
on Intelligence is investigating 
the possibility that the Central 
Intelligence Agency was re- 
sponsible for a hit-and-run mur-
der in New Orleans in the late 
1950's or early 1960's. 

A spokesman for the C.I.A. 
emphatically denied that a pre-
meditated murder had ever,  
been ordered or carried out by 
C.I.A. officials within the Unit-; 
ed States. 

Senator Frank Chureh, Who 
heads the select panel, con.; 
firmed through a spokesman; 
that his staff was "at work on 
this matter," but said that the 
results of the investigation' 
would not be included in the 
committee's forthcoming report 
on C.I.A. assassination plots 
directed at foreign heads of 
state. 

"We don't know, as yet what 
weight to give to it," Senator 
Church,' an Idaho Deinocrat, 
said of theinformation obtained 
by the committee. "We have 
not made a full assessment of 
the evidence." 	• 

Neither the name of the al-
leged victim nor any circum-
stances that might have pro-
voked such an action by the 
C.I.A. in New Orleans or else-
where could be learned. 

Report First of Kind 	't 
The report under investiga-

tion while thtd ',.• far Uncor-
robiorated, is' the first known to 
have -come to the attenion of•
investigaors suggesting that the 
C.I.A. had ever considered the 
use of assassination in this 
country. 	. 

Senator Church provided no 
details of the evidence obtained 
by the committee'4 ,staffir ,bet il 
the principal exhibit is Under, 
stood to fie a written gatemen ' 
from a;  former miaiionaiy ,the 
a C.I.At  official once acknotvl. 
edged :tro him having partict: 
pated in such an itasassjnatio 

The former miasionarY, the 
Rev. Alden J. Stevenson, now 
a chaplain at the University 
of San.;Francisco, was unable 
in a recent interview. to recall 
the name of the. C.I.A. man 
who, he said, solicited fits opin 
ion about the ethics of a kill-
ing carried out under orders 
from agency higher-ups. 

But Father Stevenson, a 
member'. of the Jesuit  order, 
provided a detailed description 
of the mae, -including his in- 

volvement in intelligence-0th:: 
eeing flights over the Chinese 
mainland from 	hulas at 
Hsinchu,: Iafivan, Where" the 
convirsatiort 41tit.,the, official 
took place,. 

Father ' 
missiOn' wag  
the T *Ai**, 
who 
cial, Wise 	tI 
he had been ieferred 
"Mr. Mac" and had an altunim:' 
me leg. 

Intelligence sources said that 
that description fitted fr:C.IYA:4 
,official they „identified as 
,Robert McNamara,. • whO had 
served with the agenCV in 
Washington and Las Vegas, 
Nev., as well as at Hsinchu. 

'Supply Officer' , 
The C.I.A. Spokesmen dis- 

missed reports of agency in-
volvernant in, a domestic assas-
sination, atMust„-poppycock't 
but he did' Confine .that'r4the 
agency - had employed A one-
legged man named Robert Mc-
Namara, now dead, in this 
country and abroad: 

'The spokesnian said that Mr. 
McNamara's only domestic as-
ignment, however, had ,bten 

C.I.A. facility near Las 
Vegas, where he died on Sept. 
3, 1962.  

Hecolds compiled by !Clark 
County, Nev.;  Which includes 
Las Vegas, show that a Robert 
Joseph, McNamara was pro-' 

nounced dead on that date Of 
a heart attack 

The C.I.A. • spokesman de-
scribed Mr. McNamara as a 
"supply officer," and • another 
source confirmed that the• agen-
cy did maintain a weapons 
supply depot near Las Vegas 
at the time. 

According to an obituary 
printed in the Sept 6, 1962, 
issue of :The Las Vegas Sun, 
Mr. McNamara,• who was then 
40 years old, died at an un-
named local hotel where he 
and his family had been•guests 
for the last week. 

The obituary said that the 
McNamaras had stopped in tas 
Vegas on the way to Taiwan, 
where Mr. McNamara, who was 
described as a World War II 
amputee, was to take an as-
signment as a civilian employee' 
of the Air Force. 
W Efforts to locate Mr. Mc-i 
Namara's wife, who sources 

said is still living, were not Im-
mediately successful. 
1 • Despite the C.I.A. " spokes- 

?man's characterization of him 
as a "supply officer," others 
familiar with him or his reputa-
tion described him as an "oper-
ations type" who had taken 
part in the Normandy "invasion, 
and who, under military cover, 
had headed intelligence over-
flight operations conducted by 
the C.I.A. from 

The C.I.A. spokesnian at, first 
refused to address the questiori 
of whether Mr.McNimara had 
ever been ordered by his super7- 
iors In the agency "to • carry 
out a murder in New Orleans, 
saying :nnly.that theretvas."eo 
record of him being assigned 
anywhere except the Las Vegas 
area" within'the United States. 

A !Mir-Denial 
Flue 

a' few nu Jer,N0 tear, 
an piTil,Red, 

to sat), hat the C.I.A. 
"flatly:deny that Mr: McNama-
ra wa.vpver instructed to kill 
anyone,-.ior did Carry out:Stich 
an assiktiment." 

He declined, howeiii, to ex-
tend his dental •• to ,encompass 
the possibility that Mr. ,IV1eNa. 
Mara miglit;"have „Undertaken 
such an operation/Without the 
approval of.:higher authorities. 

The. Senate Select Committee 
on ,Intelligence' has compiled 
a report otf400 pages based 
on'the evidence it has- gathered 
in secret hearinis concerning 
attempts by the C.I.A. on the 
live& of some lore  
iYfflit*tenY.;.Fieter 
CaUti*rittie Mitiiiter-1, ; 

SOarcea-fitetillar.WItivtfi 
port which the,Chnich 
tee -,plani releiasep:neXt',Areek 

Afie.:‘,.fitlt;;Setittei apProv 
hava said, that although it;tlears 

it." 
LetterSpurred 

These sources aitdAhae. 
report contained evidence, pro7 
vided tO' the " Senate committee 
by;the 'Rockefeller. commission, 
which investigated some as= 
pects of the C.T.A.% ;activities; 
that an individual, had been 
killed by the C.I.A. under such' 
circumstances, but outside the 
United States. 

Although the Senate ' report 

its understood to contain indica-
-60a, titatmere4an.oeelow-
le-velsintellfigencepPemilveie.tet 
with a similar fate,,-- dorte- "Of 
theinfonnationtithus far provid-
ed to • the Church committee. 
by the C.I.A.' has concerned 
an officially saectione.d.,nturdee 
In 	'Orleta isfor- ,::efiterrhere 
inside this country. 

Father Etevenson, the former 
missionary whose "letter to a 
member of Congress .;put1inieg 
his . conversation. with Me. MC: 

[
Namara provided ' the impetus 
for -the 'Senate committees 



vestigation, said 	the regent 
interview that,. as best he could 
recall, the discussion took place 
between 1959 and 1961.. 

The nriMt 'SWAM; :he had 
become acipraintM-. •tVitk, .Mr. 
McNamara, a Roman • Catholic. 
titrotigithhtiattendince, at AM*, 
ices-the 4:irlist, held at a 404 
near the Hslnchu base ..; and 

 the I that After .‘e . time.. 
Man inVited. him 44.- cline 
himself 

 
d. his. wife .IL*elr 

hang* in theC.I.A. compound 
at YangMis Shan,: in On 
nnrth. p1. Talpek 	.„ . 

?ether Stevenson, 	said :.that 
he had cOnsidered, the invita-
tion :unnOld, because the . 
cont, working at ilikichu 
wa,i4 tightl.koiCgroo0 that 
kept Its awn:;• company. and 
that be accep ' 
felt- that 
"scnnetbinit.04.141..  

The min't wiJe, Whig i 
said; 

"saw.Mkag4-iiiks: Taipei.; after 

It was durint"WiS(141.11e 
back 
evenMg that- the óonversitlg, 
*Mitt d the assassination 
glace,- 

.'4 Taller., • 
that-ide.disetssiott 
C.I.A. man ?did. not „constitute 
a formal confession, -but ...rather 
cvas.. :A conversation of con-
science in :•tvitich the man, At 
first, "just. threw out this ..hy7  

thetkalcCitae,!' 	••• 
th 

t. 	 the 
shoropii 	'an 	ical 
response to an order.frord high- 

authority' "to eliminate 
person as. a danger to national 
security." 

t:11113son 	„ that biAad 

-7; „ft -FIY.ther Opinion 
The

, 	
told him, Father  

sand 
whether heimd been "Involved 

4ri1,4ininn, 
g 	

ake lied 
he 1b4 been, 	explained 
he ,as tro1ibled by.. the 
tharf.he bad.relIed on the 

superiors 
ylng ut tile Idling, having 

known`nothing" about the vic- 
tim or the C.LA.'s reasons for 
wanting him dead.. 	". 

said that 
'laid him 

disturbed. 
disawftrarme and finally 
stated to the' c man's superior 
.thatostie be. toed whareim had 

ci'll"rilleavleti..ittiTt'liti man 
told 	that, much to the 
clisplitoninw Afnitbei.r..I.A., he 

'.&te.',Iereaseatre 
his wife -Of: hie sifotY before 
risuming tim planning for-the 
002841M1:6S- 


